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Food
Product*

BJSstsy"9
Vienna Sausage

Is distinctly different from any
other sausage you ever tasted.
Just try one can and it Is »uro to
become a nieultimo necessity, to
bo served at frequent intervals.
Ubby'o Vlonrta Sow

SfiiJff i'iM suits fur breakfast, it
fine fof funchcon and satisfies at
dinner or clipper. I iko all of
Lilly's Food Products it Is rare-

fully cooki'd and prepared, ready
to serve, in f FStlry'u Grout
Whito Kitohon- the
cleanest, most icicntific kitchen in
the world.

Oilier popular, ready-to-serve
Li!»l>y Pure Fooi5jjow>t=
Covfu>:t- Gorriod flcof

rcQr.'vssUi'UvtS Baof
Vvz! ro.if

L'j:sp:Oi'utGii Milti
Oa!:c.'1

UhavJ Cltd v/
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YV its for free booklet,. How

to in..At; Goud I l«iti)78 to Eat",
Insist on /!. B L hy 'O at your
jjrocrrs.
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MACARONI OHOQUfOTTtffl.
Or#4k A quarter of a pound of rnto

ftronl lu email piece*, ijoll t41) leiv-
dor, drain und ahakO In the e-iuro-
ran with hull an ounce of grated par*
0)<'mu it /»!»«?*»« and two level teaspoon-
ful* of butter. fl'lr In gently a email
quantity of cooked ham Or tongue cut
lu Uny plocea. Hpretd on a buttorol
plato, cover wlt-b buttered papor and
prc*ja till It la about an lpo& in thick.
neea." Wiieo cold, divide with a th'n
knife luto six or eight crc4juott««, roll
ungated checiio beatcu ogg and crack-
er crunibe and fry In deep fat.- -Now
York Tlmea. ^

1)<> yon huvc any further need for
your little carriage that bo by rodo 1
1 1 not, there may he a poor woman
near you who would he very llianu-
i'u I for it. Bhe will give ber lit t lv
ouch a ride in it, and it will do them
all gpoU* 80. 148- '00.

SULPHUR CURE) SKIN TROUBLES
Nature'* grcatotit remedy, Hancock'* Hut-j)bur (Compound, i* the perfect Huhdiurpreparation. (jive* quick relief from itch*Inc, burning itud norenejM, mid produi-w aijinooth *kin. Mi*. Kvalyn (Jurat, of Wulcin,Vtt., write*: "Jhrro y««m ago 1 hnd arough place on iny cheek- it would burnandjtch, * was fearful it might bo of acpncerou* nature, I used different prepare*tiona, but nothing ever helpod it. Oue bot¬tle of Bulphur Compound cure<l me com¬pletely. 1 recommend it to anyone havingnnv Kkin diMCuao." \our druygiMt welly it.WVito Hancock Liqru> Hct.riiuit Co.,Ualtimoio, Mi)., for Uooklet.
Among (be virtuouH diagracc in

considered before lifo.-. Kuripidcst.
Tctterlne Recommended for I&cte-na,

Ringworm, Old Soroa,
Risings, Eta.

Morvlii, Ata., August 1, lOOi.
J. T. Hnuptrtne, Bavannan, ua.
Dcur Hlr ; . l received your Totiorlno an

(i I< J hnv« MMiiil It for frcgeuiu end-
Potter, IttngworniM, old sore* and rising*
tt ixl can gladly recommend It. aa u mne
cure- *

Yours truly. J. It- Dellrldo.
Telturlno ruroi lOcxonift, Tetter, KingWorm, CIround Itching. Ptl >¦*. Mi-

fant'H Hum Head, 1'lmylcs, nolle, Uxofh
K< nly Patchn* on 1 1>« lroe#, Old ItchingFotuh, latndruff, CttnUerrrt Henlp, itun*
tons, '('orna, t'hlllilalriH and every form of
Hkln I Xhchho. Tettcrlne &0e; Tetteilne
Mnap 25c.. Vour druggist, or by mall from

i in) manufacturer, Tho Hljup.trlne Co.,Ruvitnnuh, da.

(Vitv one who i* mortal he infalli-
I I*' ? ',1 believe tlint In* cannot,.«l.Ii*r»
odotluf,' v

HANDS RAW AND SCALY.
IfcTictl and Unmet] Terribly.Coidd
Not Movu Thumbs Without Flesh ^

Cracking .» 81c</p Impossible ..

Cutlcura H<mhi (Jurnl T>/.ctna.
"¦An itching humor covered both my

j, hands und k>>( up over hty ,\vrint» and even
up t>j t lie elln»u;i. Tho itcliitVj ami J.uniinu

I weie terrible. My hat)dn yot all ticnly und
i when I scratched, the mil (ace would l>o

covered with blisters und then ^et raw,
Tho ee/.enm got ho bad that I cmld not
nun o my thumb* without deep e/uek» iq>-
penrinR. I went to my (foctor. but hl:i
medicine could only flop the iteming. At
ninht 1 Hullereil no fearfully that I c«>uld
not sleep. I could not bear to touch mybunds with water. Thiu weut on for tlirco
months and I was fairlv worn out. At la.st
1 K''t the Cuticura Remedies' nnd in ft
lii'-iit li I was cured. Walter II. Cox, 10
Boinerwrt St., lloftton, Manx., Dept. 23, lOlS."

I 'otter DiuiT & (hem. Corp., Sole Prop*of Cuticurn Remedies, JJ&pt on,%MAta.

Rac'lum to be Cheater J
A dis<ovcrv which promised to

cheapen by one-half the price o^ ra.l-
it :r und provide a valuable m.'w

source i I' Ktipply lias b(H'n made in

I 'ort
Scums «>f quartz, containing more

than r.n per cent of £.xide of iirnn-

iiim, have been di/covered, says Tho
Kveionir Standard. niul M. liarboni,
formerly professor of chemistry in

Paris. quo of the experts who lirve
i .vamincd spec iiuens, states t hut tin';
mineral, by reason of its greater fu¬
tility of t reathienl," to be at
leu * t three times snp-rior to pit t*li-
hlcinie for radtumprodueiug purposes.
The discovery was made in ti cu¬

rious way. Learning thai remarkable)
healthgiving properties were nt t rib- jnted to a partulur stream, Mr. I
Thomas II, V. Power, a member of
the Institute of Mcchancal Kngineers
visited it. lie followed its course, I
r.tul on tlie top of a hill found it rani
ovir the yellow crystal-*. rustoU
quortz which he analyzed us uranito

j phosphate,
It is understood that a syndicate

scientists have been supplied with
quantities of the -crystals, and cue is
now using them in Important steel
experiments. i

It is understood that a spndicato
of British capitalists has obtained,
control of tho Portuguese properties,

London Kxpross.

Charms Children
Delights Old Folks

Post Toasties
The crisp, dcliciou*, '

golden-brown food,
made of Indian Corn

A tempting, teasing*
Uatc distinctly differ*
cnt. all it'a pxva.

"Tlw Toste Liatfm" f

ScW ly Qtectf,

f^»»>i1<r 9kg, , 10c.
f Ur|« Pamfijr iIm, 16c.

_____
v '

_

Poctum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
B*ttte Crttk, MIA.

OtttrarhHMl Chinaman Murdered.
Now York City. . An ostracisedChinaman, Ung Yow, wa« found mur¬dered In hU laundry. A theory w«tthat friend* of convicted cocaine uoll-

org hud murdered him for Aldlug theproaeeutlon r*J

.
*

ICrew Ituns Away Wl|li Khlp, >

Rockland, M#,.While Captain h0. I lluds, of the Kasollno aloop Bt.Faul, wan aahoro hero the crew offour put out to jwa In tho sloop,
MiihI Ktop*Kmoklii|<.

Chicago.. -Universities which per¬mit ir,n. in- HmokltiK by studentswill uol receive flnauch^ asslstancofrom 1). K. Peursons, the Hinsdalemillionaire philanthropist.
gtt.Huw Wife In FliuncM,

Brtoucerport, N. Y.. While at workWilliam Motcslf, u farmer, saw hUwife, her clothing in flume*, on thoroof cf u woodshed, Before ho couldreach her who wiu burued so badlythat she died.
Freedom of tho Press, *

Jefferson City, Mo,.That It la not'libelous for newspapers to criticise In
a »pMt of fairness the official acts ofpublic oAlcorn wfts the unanimous de¬rision of the Supreme Court of Mis-
sourl,

Ilendy to (fang When Ilepiicved,
Knnsjis City, Mo..Forty- flvd min¬utes before ho was to havo beenhanded for tho murder of ClydeJlarndon, ('lundo lirooke, n negro,was grunted a thirty-day reprieve byGovernor Hadloy.

..... . "'7.1;\T*
Hurley I it Tobacco Fool,

Winchester, Ky..The Durley To¬
bacco Sccli'ty adopted a pledge, to
prcrent to I ho farmers for signatureto pool tobacco In the Whlto Uu r l**ydistrict; the output of which Is esti¬
mated at 2:>0,000.000 pounds. *

Cars For Women n Failure.
New York City..r-CarB for tho ox-

cluflve uxe of women, an experimentof tin* Hudson tunnel, ceased to run
nt midnight. Tho vonnfl did not use
the car*, which wont half ompty even
In the rush houra.
JapmM'xe Sailors nt Seattle Fair.

Seattle, Wash.. On Japnnono Na¬
val Day at tho Alaska-Yukon-PaclfloKxixmition many of the men from tho
ctuUuiH Aso-and Soya visited the
groin (1 j.

Kp.^N (lis Tennis Court.
W ush'n.^loii, 1). C.. President Taft

v. Ill expend not inoro than $15,000for extraordinary Improvements In
the White House, and $10,000 In In- jClearing C lie »ize of tho oflle.e. It wag jtlila i*nlargement that doomed tho
Koose vtlt tenuis court,

lNo Taft ('lima Set.
Washington, I). C. . Mrs. Taft's

pre it I Intention is not to avail her- !
Frit of th" customary prlvllego of jpurchasing china of new design. to
lie hamle.i dtjv.ii to posterity as "Tho
Taft h'ot."

y
Nomiuat Ions hy ( 1 so I'l't'sltlciil,

Washington, I). C..The President
nominated Lieutenant-Colonel James
A lions, Fourteenth Infantry, to ho
colonel, anJ Commander William !.'.l-'ullani, lT. S..N., to be captain.

7'i lie President ltcturned,
Washington, I). C..«The Presidentreturned to tho White Houso from hist rip to New llaves.

Secretary to Mr. Hitchcock Named.
Washington, I). C. . Oeorgo W,lie lit. of Maryland, hns been appoint*ed private secretary to Postmaster*Concral HHchcock, |

Tang Slmo Y1 at Homo,
Pckln..Tang Shao Yi, who lias

been on a tour of tho world, which in¬
cluded tho United States, haq__ fe*
turned homo,

\
|v1iir Relieves Two Admirals,

Madrid..King Alfonso has re*
11 e v ? tl Rear-Admirals Speltorno and
Entrap from their duties for giving
forth opinion# unfavorable to tho
Government's for a now Spanish
naval squadron, "*" *

High Sheriff a Rurglar, '

Honolulu, Hawaii..The attorney
for Japanese strikers has charged tho
High Sheriff of Honolulu and attor«
neys for planters with burglary. "

Olympic Games ftt Athens.
Athena. Qreoce. . Tho Olympic

games commltteo has decided to Issue
invitations for an International meet*
i:ig hero next spring. -

Whitney Pays Fllg Price,
London..At Tattersall's salo of

Mood stock at Newmarket, H. P.
Whitney bought a colt by Persimmon
..Dame d'Or, paying 2600 guineas,
or about $13 300.

- f \
Bengal Recluccs Rate.

Calcutta, India. The rate of dis¬
count of the llatik of Bengal was re¬
duced from four to three per cent.
Carries 1 COO Miles of fable.

London. Tho cahlo steamer Col-
ona fallcJ from London with 1000
miles of iablo on board to lay the
Commercial Cablo Company's now
line hotween Newfoundland and New
York City.
To Fly From Hill Top,

Calais, Franc?,. Herbert Latham,
tho aeronaut. l» planning to gtar|
from the punimlt of papo Blanc Nez."
300 Ui[ 111 1>1« attempt tq'make
A fligM in his aerpplano. across th«
KngllRli Channel,
Htrlmra Jouei

Southampton, Knglantl..»RiohArd
Jones, tho Deputy Consul of the Unt*
ted States, died here after a protract¬
ed Illness. Mr. Jones was born In
Wales and was appointed from New
Jersey.
Filipino Mountaineers Killed.

Manila..Word has been received
here that three more of the,Davao
mutineers have been killed In a run¬
ning light with troops. Of the com¬
pany of native constabulary that mu¬
tinied on the Island of Mindanao eev-

I eral weeks ago only thirteen are still
at large,

UNIQUE HlAlllltB TIC It*.
Charlotte Ub»r»#r and Chronicle to

Oy«r»l« P»»llt»»»» ftCxruraloft
Over New tt.llroad

A uufciue vxcufMoq U> bo o*hfeted by tbe<nm*-rvff ('vuitogyTof ( fterlott* &v«ir U»* n*wCarolina, Clliichieid A Ohio railroad throuybthe ntfnitotalim of North Carolina and T«rn>e®-
H'v Slid Into thv heart of !)>.* Olln bile Id coal

Tli« train. uUd® UP of.olid Pullman ficoner® mo dlninjr <>«¦» wlUl*ev«Charlott®o* tb« mornlne of July lis tot

¦om® of itm fpott btauilful natural winery InAio« il> u and over a twm railroad »hat huUrn built at ijrtiwr co»t tt' mile than eujrother road In <n® country The far® for thoround trio Including tmllinan. alceper andBMeif (or tho entire trio la only Ho. which Ulea* tli *ti the »tr al*ht paiwtender farw alone ohregular trains over the route.
. TBI* fHVI

To *lv» tho®® who r® wtwn » fro® trio.The Olecrvur offer* » trio free for socurlntr.to* »vit acrlbera to cither «>f their publb atlon*:
H yearly for The Pally Obaorver.
IS yuarly for Th® Kvenlnif Chronicle.
0 'or Th« Heml-Wcekly Obacrvr*.Thl# 1* Tlio Obserrvr Co.'a iiiterurljtt and Utho flrttt of the kind cn t handled from this

l>art of tho country, Thetrlp will bo hbrbcI»m» In ovvry way und win i*> personally <.<>'»-duct*M) br Tho Obnervy'* rcnromutatlv*#.Ftop® will lie made atony Inr route, tbtiittflvliigibosvofi tbe train pit opportunity to are thl»IntorofetliMr ccuntyy, winch the y could not av6
on a m ulur uutu. »<
W rlt® tor further Information,T |<» 0»H»uvm* Comi'ANV. Charlotte, N O.
lie thut cuts and feavcti sets thehoblp twice.-.Oerinan.

for COLDS end <1111 P.
Mick's Cavvdimi 4t th® brat renKdy-lellerra the Whin* »nd f®verl»hr**a-cur®«Ui« Cold and reator®# normal condition*. It fEiuM-affccta luun®dialel/> 10c., i6c- endfee., atdru* ikm
lie is oft (hu wisest man** who it*

not wise at all..Wordsworth.
t." ¦ 1 ¦¦ " i" '«. taw ;j
¦wv^ws^wwwwVws^wws^'Cl a86ipied /Advertisements?krwVAA^N^AAAA^VVVVVVVVVVVyy

KimCATION A I-

/^j/AURMOfjT CotLion. fikitflfx.MiXUIfii?\> Frhool. lloftllhfttl Locfttloti. hxoor|i>n«*odTt achora, Moderate Hate*. J.I. MuBPnr, I'rw®.
Uii'.-L-J ..11 j j. !. .!» "U.1 f-'.l'.-H

Kvery white will have it k black,and every sweet it# Hour..Old Bon#.
rnlnWillerOVrry DuvlM'JdriiM'Hlhclnfliim-

Ewjtion front hi i huh of bu*>» und Itweote, Al-
ty» tho itching 01 iuo»«iuito bitew. 85c,& &0o.

Tuko tlio tho mitkllo way und thow
wilt not fall..Spanish.
Mm. WinHlow'n Roothing Hyrup for (.'bibb-ente«'tbiiic, H(»fteu8 the (;uiiih, retlucva InMatutua-t ion, allay u pain, cure® wina colic. '25c a bottle.

SOUTHERN EXPANSION.

Increased Exports of ManufactHros,
as Well as Raw Materials.

Disinterested observation of condi¬
tions in the South servos to confirm
the "conclusions reached as to the re¬
markable economic tru.nsformation
froing on in thut section. Everything
i(oee to ftiiow tho wontlerJ'iil devclo|»-
ment that has cpmo txj tl»e people of
U10 South.' It was as inevitable thut
the now beliefs and . aspirations
should find expression through the
Southern .Senators and. Representa¬
tives in Congress as that day should
accompany the rising progress gf the
sun. The South has been almost
wholly an agricultural region, and
its funning industries in the past
hove been cuituued to a few staples.
The new South sees not only the ex¬

tension of agriculture through still
greater production of cotton, tobac¬
co, rieo and sugar, but an almost end¬
less variety of articles contributing
to the profits of the growers. To this
is to be added the gain of manufac¬
turing, constuhtly going forward to
more extraordinary attainments and
wonderfully helped by the abundance jand cheapness of materials like iron
ore, coal, and lumber in close prox¬
imity.

Expansion of production in the j
manner indicated must result in ex-

pausion of markets for the tilings
produced. The South is supplying »ts
home needs to an extent never known
before, and by domestic interchange
contributing to the general welfare
much more directly than when, in tho
olden times, tbe chief beneficiaries j
were a comparatively few planters. 1
It is now seeking other markets. Its
exports are no longer to be wholly
raw materials for the manufactures jof other lands. It has manufactures
of its own and will seek customers
tl'.erefor..Troy Times.

There is little to sew where toilors
are true..Danish.

AN OLD TIM fill
lias Had Experiences.

A woman who has used Postum
since it came upon the market know*
from expericnco tho wisdom of vising jPoetum in placo of coffee if one vnl- (
uca health and a clear bvaln. 8ho
.ays:

"At tho time Poatum wns first put
on tho market I was suffering from
nervous dyspepsia, and my physician
had repeatedly told mo not to uso ten
or coffee. Finally I docldcd to tako
his advice and try Postum. 1 got a
package and had K carefully pre¬
pared, finding It delicious to the tasto.
So I continued Its use and very soon
lta beneficial effects convinced me of
Its value, ^for I got well of my nerv¬
ousness and dyspepsia.

"My husband had been drinking
coffee all his llfo until It had affected
his nerves terribly, and I persuaded
him to shift to Postum. It was easy
to get him to mal.4 tho, change, for
tlio Postum Is sn delicious. It cer¬
tainly worked wonders for him.
"We r.oon learned that Postum

does not exhilarate or depress and
doo3 not stimulate, but steadily and
honestly strmgthonfl the nerves and
tho atompctj.

"To make & long; story short. our
ontlre family continued to use foil*
turn with studying results, as shown
In fur fine condition of health,
we hivo noticed a rither uneipeeteij
improvement to bralo nnd nerve pow*
er."

Increased brain and nerve power
always follow* the uso of Poetum In
plaoe of coffeei sometimes In a very
merited manner. "Tbere'i a Rea¬
son."

t
Look In pk*t. for the famous lit-

tie book, "The Road to WellTille."
Evor read the sbwe letter? ' A

new one appear* from time to lime.
They are geealee« trw, and fall of
kttiuaa interest* . .

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON
After defeating Senator Tillman '»

amendment for u lux of 10 cents a

pound on tea by a vole of 1H to
I hiiM concluding the schedule* of the
tariff bill, the Senate t««»k up the
income and corporation tax questions,
Senator Aldrich said ho would «vi|>-
|M>rt the coronation tux jimendun nt
us a means of defeating tlu* income
tux, expressing the opinion tl.ut the
tux would be repealed after two year*
or the rate materially lowered. The
Democrat# held thut thin position
was a subterfuge on Mr. Aldrich 's
purt to destroy the income tat. Sen-
utor Flint, who will have charge <>t
the corporation tax amendment, spoke
in favor of it, Senator Cummin* in
favor of tbo income tax; and Sen¬
ator Dixon in favor of an inheritance
tux, although the lutter said he would
vote for the corporation tax Senator
Flint *aid the corporation tax would
yield, in hi* opinion, a revenue of
$10,000,000 to #00,000,000 a year.
Secretary of the Treasury Mac-

Vcagh mado a call on national bank
depositories for a return to Treas¬
ury of government funds approximat¬
ing $25,000,000.

. . .

Income and corporation tax ques¬tions were discuascd Thursday in the
Sejmtj. Anions those who spokowere Senator Root, of New York,
who advocated the corporation and
opposed tho, incomo tax; Senator.
I'orah, of Iduho, who took op|>o»iteshies with Mr. Hoot; and Senators
Owen and Clapp, who favored the
income tax.

Hut for the objection of one Sena¬
tor, Mr. Jiulkeley, of Connecticut,
next Tuesday would have been fixed
u« (by date for a vote by the Senate
yn the income tax amendment to the
lurifT bill.

Orvillo Wright made three success¬
ful Uights in his new aeroplane at
Fori Myer late Thursday afternoon,
remaining in. the uir about 22 minutes
all told and raising to a height of 40
feet.

For the fiscal year ended Wednes¬
day, government disbursements ex¬
ceeded government receipts by $<S0,-
811,15ll, according to the Treasury
stnlementv

Rear Admiral Pot tor becanmo chief
of the buearu of navigation succeed¬
ing Hour Admiral Pillabury, retired.

. . . .

A flvediour flight of oratory in the
V'nited States Senate by Senator
Cuiainins, of Iowa," and a thirty-seo-
ends flight of the Wright brothers'
aeroplane were the principal happen¬
ings of interest in the national cap¬
ital Wednesday.
A mishap to Orville Wright's ma¬

chine put an end to his flights, lot*
the day less than a minute after be
started for his first flight. The dam¬
age to the aeroplane, however, was

slight.
Petitions for rehearing on the

charge against them for contempt of
the t inted States Supreme Court
were received by the clerk of tho
< o-irt f rom Sheriff Joseph F. Shipp,
.Jailer Jeremiah (libson and Luther
'A'illinms, three Tennesseeaus accus¬
ed of having failed in their duty to
prevent a lynching.

Protest against the effort to pre¬
vent' the use of coupons to stimulate
the tobacco .trade was made by rep¬
resentatives of the so-called "tobac¬
co trust" before a sub-committee of
the Senate finance committee.

TIiq Senate Saturday Adopted the
maximum and minimum provisions of
the tn ri IT t ill by a. vote of 30 to 10.
The provisions of the measure go in¬
to effect March. 31, 1910, and 20 days
must i lapse before the President's
proclamation applying the maximum
duty of 25 per cent ad valorem, in ad¬
dition to other duties, provided in the
Lill, will be operative. The Henato
agreed on the submission of an in»
fine tax amendment to the constitUr
tion to the several States for ratifi¬
cation.'

President and Mrs. Taft left
Washington Saturday afternoon for
Beverly, Mass.,, where Mrs. Taft and
children will spend tho summer. Tlw
President, after speaking at the ccle*
brat ion of tho 250tlr anniversary of
tho founding of Norwich, Conn., on
Monday, and participating in tho
tercentenary celebration of the dis¬
covery of I-ake Chaniplain, will re¬
turn to Washington to awftit the nd-
journmcnt of Congress,

Orvijlo Wright left Saturday for
Da\ton, 0., to get cloth for repair¬
ing the lower plane of his machine,
which was badly ripped in striking
a tree Friday while the aviator was
gliding to earth.

President Taft Saturday was tho
principal speaker at the unveiling of
of granite monument erected in this
city, as a memorial to tho funder of
tho Grand Army of the Republic,
Major Benjamin Franklin Stephen¬
son, of Iillinois. The monument is
the first of its kind.

. . . .

Notwithstanding tho fact that
Mondaj was a legal" holiday the Sen¬
ate put in a full day's time, and busi¬
ness proceeded from 10 o'clock in the
morning until 5:35 o'clock in the
afternoon with punctilious regularity
and exceptional celerity. Tho result,
was marvelous. Not since tho tariff
bill has eotno into tho Senate bus so
much been accomplished within tt
day. Indeed, \vhen tho fritting camo
to an end a summary of tho proceed-
in#* showed that (hero was very tit*
Uo loft to bo done, The principal
iiem tOll to be considered wai tho
tnbftcco tax, tho figure! on whteh had
not been completed by the committee
when the Senate adjourned.

There was only a small part of the
members present when the House

'Tfitt. Chaplain "Toucferi offered a

prayer expressing patriotism appro¬
priate to the day.
A mesiMiso from the President rec¬

ommending arr appropriation to pay
the claim of a subject of M°n,«nP-ro
for tho loss of ecrtain pix>perty in
Texas in 1865 <*as read and referred
to the committee on appropriations.

Organize a
local Telephone System '

I JttCl.lhillkjKhat.j Tttlaphoim Syuum would J
aaw you.all your neighbors at yourcnll--yt>ur
doctor.your veterinarian.postoffice.dupot
¦"merchant ® ^

No matter how far from tlv© nearest
I elephone Company, your community can

have ita own local service at a very low coat
of maintenance.

Western Lmtric
Rural Telephones

are in uso in thousands of communitJcj. Tho cquipmeht ii the
siarulard Jtell Telephone apparatus Thid lacanj most ««1ial>)«
.nut economical tci vice.

This iiirul telephone iystcm la nodcraio la co&t.ca#Uy wlthlo
tho reach of the overage farmer.

If you art Interested, cut out this advertisement, writm
your name and address on th* marfin and mail it to-day to
our ncurett /tout*. We will send free Bulletin No. jqi on
how to build rural telephone lines and their cost.

WESTERN ELECTRIC
COMPANY

EABTgUN
Kew York, Cotton, Phi lade Ijilii.i, l'iuibarf;, AiUnta,

/'v'ntmal r/.cinoWESTERN
I.MUlUnvft, F«n Fruidwa. ScauK

,
CM.»k\

,
Ciivclnoa l. £'. [''"'ft.y },*|lu l.u, Mattel. bait l.aka Crtjf.|iiili.kiwj)oll», MimicajHjIu. Kft» OmaL

Notice. a lUecuk awl Manufacturing Co., Ud., Mooucal a:wl Wtea-'pfg.
Hwr*l T>«t.»!».«. a t»M.al-y

Marshall Hell, el' Newbury, N. Y.,
retired from business gome time n^o.
ILo lout $110,040, ut gambling Ulltl
li (19 gone into bankruptcy.
Wiuk at weo 1'nults, your alt) u're_.

mie.klo.-.Scotch.
For IIKADA4'lll<-llt<-ti»» < A 1'HIHNH
Whother from Colds. Ileot. Ftoruneh or

Nervous Troubles. Capudlno will relieve vou.
u'a liquid. ideasntit lo take. acta limnedl-
itely. Tor It. 10c., 26c. and 00c. at drug
¦tOTM

The more talents the more they
will ho Jgvlopedi.Chiliese.

Serial No. 701,.
When Undo Sam- went out after fako

drugs and patent medicines, Dr. Mitchell's
Eyo fcalvo with never u change in formula
Or tabel at- once resist rod mi 1 received
Serial No. 701. The influence of I)r. Mitch
ell's Pyo Halve has ever spread through
In mvfit lnoilt. Unfailing cure for ton*,
weak and inflamed eye*, Price, V.'> cents.

Tuke otiT without" putting in soon
comes to the LoUom..-Spanish.

Do Vouv 1'eot Ac)i« nml 1'nriif
Shake into your ehoes Allen's I'act Ka.»<?,

a powder for the feet. H makes light or
now shoos feel easy. Cures Coins, Jhuiions,
Swollen, J lot, Smarting und Sweating I'eet
end Ingrowing Knils. Sold by nd Druggistsond Shoe i,tores. 20 eta. Sample gent I-'uke.
Address Allen S. OlmMed, Lelloy, N. Y.

Nobody 's sweetheart is ugly.
Or. Illg^ora li uekl ]1> > -r/ O >r«l t;il Curoi

All Htomvj'j To-jV.o ». Oiill Ir » » Tvit'ilnj.Dlirrho-J J. D/.»oatory, ot<). A'. lX'u;?,jls 3
26o and CO) per bottlo.

lie who blunders his neighbors
makes :i rod for himself..Dutch.
Rongh on Rata, unbeatable oxtorinlna tor.
Hough on Hen Lice, Nost Powder, 2.k5.

1 lough on Bedbugs, Povrder or Llq'd, 25p.Rough on Fiona Powder or Liquid, aoc.'
Rough on Roaches, Pow'd, 15c.,Liq'd, 2Zo.
Rough on Moth and Ant-s Powdor, Akj.
Rough on Skeetorn, agrooable In use, 25c.
E. 8. Wells, Chemist, Jersey City, N. J.
Pore-talk spares after-talk.
Better than gold Like it in color-II.un-

lins Wizard Oil -the hest of nil remedies
for rheumatism, neuralgia, and nil puin,
aorcncan and inflammation.
He not like the tailor of Cutnpollo,

who worked for nothing nml found
the thread. Spanish.

THlt~RIGID TRUTH

And Confirmation to Any KUIney Suf¬
ferer Who Asks It.

, Mrs. W. II. Cobb, Nlcholasvlllc,
Ky., says: "I will keep strictly to tho

most rigid truth in
telling of my cxper-
lenco with Donn'B
Kidney Pills, and
will bo glad to glvo
corroborative' evi¬
dence to anybody. A
catch or stitch In my

| back wns followed
with dull, constant
backache and Dain

'¦ |xi' the hlpa. Throbbing headachef
took all tho 'go' out of me. 1 lost ap.

i petite and weight and grow weak,
Tho kidney eccretlons became scan,
ty and dropsy set In. I suffered bo I
jitrdly cared what booame of me. but
the first box of Doau'g Kidney Pills
piado me better, and I used tho rem.
cdy faithfully until all symptom# left
pio and I gained 14 pounds."

Bold by all doalcra. RO cents n box,
Foster-Mllburn Co.. Ot'ffftlo, N. V.
"When the rcokt nro silent the

swans bc^in to sinpr,.Daninh.

ROSY CHEEKED CHILDREN
ar» DH'U.J a u i H .|>|.» . nr Kiuar imui *¦

lliflai . l«r aIIU, Y *M| ):fttr to f l?» I lie in
Ouitni oil, V 1 « th* bcit CAthirtU',
but »*it j. Tli»jltvi

PALATAL CASTOR OIL
LOOMS, lUIlK, Y40TI, OOOtl

ChildRtN Lick Thi Spoon
».>« ALi P»v. of»T«. n * M Mail

N0ATH 4 SOUTH CiMUM A8FKT3
MURRAY CRUO CO., fClUHlU.S.C.

A Friend In Need
There is absolute!/ nothing

that gives such speedy relief in
Dysentery, Diarrhea, Cholera*
Morbus, Cholera*Infantum, Colic
and Cramps as

DR.D.JAYNE'S
CARMINATIVE

BALSAM
It Is a friend In need, and you

should olways keep H in your hou*c.
Its valuable curative properties have
mada it a nccozzity for both udulU
and children, ..

So!J bj all <]fu£pjt!3 ct
25: per Lo tie 'U .'

o Matter
what I-ivcr or Bowel medicine you
are usir.g, stc.j it now. Get a lOo
box . week's treatment . of CAS*
CARETS today froiri your drug^st
on.d learn how easily, naturally and
delightfully your liver cao be made
to work, and your boweU inoVe every
day. There's nutv life In every boj£»_ .

CASCARUTS are nature's helper.
You will eca the difference! 8SJ
CASCARUTS ioc a box for a week's ?|treatment'. nil <lruej;ist». Itij;gest netler *

;
i;i the worl> Million boxo» ^ month.

W~£Tiioaipson'sEyeWater
Bo. i}8-'09.

SHAFTING, PULLEVSiDELTa .

LOMBARD IRON WORKii. AUGUSTMIL' 1
ITCH CURED Dy?irSoA^fe<:on

"

DR. DAVID'S SANATIVE WASH is tf mi ran-
tf«l to cure any case of Itch In liolf I our If
lined according to directions. Show tills to i»or-
w»iis hnvlntr Itch. If your dojr has Bcratchcs or
Mnnjro PavldV Sanative Wash \v411 euro him
at om'o. I'rlcclCca Hottlo. It cannot be mailed.
T)«'llv«»n'd at your nearont express oftlco free
uiHin rocoliit of 70 cents.
Ouriit «V V. Ir nr l!rrs Co., ltlclimcnd, Tu.

Restoros Gray Hair to Natural Ootorj i
RCMOVK* OANDRUPr AND iouar * ;>' i

Invigorntoii and prevent* th« hair from foiling oil1,
Fef lilt by nruggtata, or Oent Plroet by

XANTHINE CO., Richmond, Virginia
JJVm 1 1 T* e«t»l«i t«mpl« *o»l« )|c. Iw Clf»ul*«

TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

I*lip TrETI! <*ee^ ony dentilricaInt I Rib E rl in cleansing. whitening an4
removing tartar from the' teeth, bwidti deetroyingait germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do.
TUC MAIITU P«*Uno used na a mouth-
I lib mVIU I ¦¦ wcih disinfect* the moutlx
and throat, purifies the breath, and kill* the germ*
which Collect in the mouth, causing lore throat*
bod tceih, bad breath, grippe, and much sicknes*.
TUST 1TVKTQ w^en ^ «hcI II Ei Kl 5nd bum, may be in*Untl|relieved end strengthened by P&xUnc. I
OAT4RBU Paxtin* will destroy the genr.4
*#H I Arinn that cause catarrh, heal the in¬
flammation and stop the discharge. It is a tun
remedy for utorlna catarrh.

Paxtine 1* a harmless yet powerful
termicide.disinfertant And deodorizer.
Jsed in bathing it destroys odors and

leaves? the body anUscptkaily clean.
rOR SAL* ATORUQ STORCS.OOc.

OR POSTPAID BY MAIL.

LARGE SAMPLE FREE!
THH FAXTCN TOILET CO.. BO8TON. M>88*

THE HOB MAN I POLDER
The Ccst and Chcapcit Manifolding

Device In (he World.

No Cranks to T-rn ! Ho Levers b Shore ! !
v Can Operated 'jv One HunJ.

Spe«i»"v *d.iptrJ .*» the needs ol LU 3u£3ME*J,
COAL DEALERS. MARKET MEN >nd all ctheis doini:

a Delivery Business or Shipping
CjCKjJs.
Delivery Tlckcts, Bill* of fading.

Invoices. Cash Sal* or Charge Slips.

Special O'noounts (o Qu^Uwera Sw*r«<l throuflh t$o medium of this Advp.rttacmont,
«;.nd lor D»»cr«ptrr« Readfcf Mtfler. S^l«»«n#n wr1l« us. A44'1J» Pcpt- "»"

HUB AUTOGRAPHIC RE0I8TIR CO., 14-18 Blnttrfl St- Botti), Men.L '
.

'

Ifty WOMAN'S COLLEGE . 1one.vVT RICHMOND. VIROINIA. */V7
Locit+d In iBe toastltal. blitorte and cultured tItr of i*e retrth. T twe rnfabtett*a,ttalnedjn in*b^uiflvrr»UlM»iidOonaenratoHjMoftJHieoiintrr »MlFuropi». tprctsi*lata JnjhfirlVranmwu. 8 mm. IB wWfP. CuMji !]y tnrr o nffiL&nirtt »pf »10rtj lHki\n tbfi '<1rirTcc<i It LIU H. ri.. U. A- J&. A.. and fPOO.W^TO juot *n ured for enlaifcment and*n2owron>iT Hralth rcrora remarkable. Early application Important. Tertna moderate,Kor catalogue and other Information writ* to jAMKsl NELSON, M. A., LL.D., President

MEREDITH COLLEGEL!*S,V" RALEIOH, N. c.
Among the foremost Coltej^ for Women In the South. Fear distinct school! jArts aud Solence*, Haste, Bloentlon and Art Knn st co«t -1Writ, for C.U1W r. T, VANN. **»«.»«,

« r* .. - \ t"1 jpl'in


